
Author & Illustrator Visit to
Hillside School

Tuesday, October 24

When their class
tadpoles are big
enough, Mr. Stricter
tells his students they
can keep just one. The
class chooses Bruno,
the smallest of the
bunch. But Bruno
doesn’t stay that way
for long. Soon, he’s
grown into a giant,

classroom-wrecking creature: he eats desks,
he farts for show-and-tell, and he sneezes
slime all over everything! With Mr. Stricter
blinded by love for the pet, the students must
step up and take matters into their own heroic
hands.

 This hilarious tale by debut picture book author
Anica Mrose Rissi, brilliantly illustrated by
Zachariah OHora, will keep kids giggling page
after page as the class comes together to solve
one BIG problem.

This event has been arranged through the courtesy of Books, Bytes & Beyond, the independent
children’s only book seller in Glen Rock. Follow them on Facebook and Twitter.

We are delighted to announce that the children’s author and
illustrator team of Anica Mrose Rissi and Zachariah Ohora will
visit Hillside School on Tuesday, October 24 to discuss their
new picture book, The author and
illustrator will be speaking to students in grades K - 2.

An author visit is a wonderful opportunity for young readers to
meet the creators of the books they read, and we have
arranged for both students and teachers to purchase
autographed copies of their books. Please consider extending
this learning experience through the purchase of an
autographed book.

Anica Mrose Rissi grew up on an
island off the coast of Maine, where
she read a lot of books and loved a
lot of pets. She now tells and
collects stories, makes up songs on
her violin, and eats lots of cheese
with her friends in Princeton, New
Jersey, where she lives with her
husband, Jeff. As a former book
editor turned full-time writer and
storyteller, Anica has spoken with kids and adults across the
country about all pieces of the writing process, from ideas
and drafting to revisions and beyond.

Zachariah Ohora is the illustrator of
the New York Times best seller
Wolfie the Bunny. His debut as an
author, Stop Snoring Bernard! won
the 2011 Society of Illustrators
Founders Award and was the 2012
State of PA Dept of Ed One book. His
follow up, Not Fits Nilson! was named
the Huffington Post Best Children's
Book of 2013, a Kirkus Best Picture

Book of 2013, a New York Public Library Book for Reading and
Sharing and was given the PALA Carolyn W. Field Award. His
book My Cousin Momo! was named by the Boston Globe a Best
Picture Book of 2015 and was a Junior Library Guild Selection.
His latest book The Not So Quiet Library hits shelves July 19th.
He lives and works in Narberth, PA with his wife, two sons
and two cats.

*A percentage of book sales will benefit  Hillside School*


